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Every fortnight the PE & Sport department here at Lewes round up what's been going on in our sports academies and enrichments.
This round up will cover: results, match details, coach`s comments and much more. The academy numbers this year are strong and
healthy and currently stand at Men`s Rugby 51, Women`s Netball 27, Mixed Hockey 17 and Women`s Football at 15. Also the men`s
football team stands at 20 for the football enrichment. The inductions and trials for all the academies have passed and they are all
currently training twice a week with fixtures underway. Follow on to find out about what`s been happening……

Men`s Football

Men`s Rugby

On Wednesday the 21st September the men`s football team
played against Sussex Coast College at home taking a convincing
victory. When the final whistle blew the score stood at 9-1. The
goal scorers included: Josh Fawssett scoring 3, Luke Kelly (1),
Tom Shambrook (1), Shaun Tait (3) and finally Goalkeeper Harry
Stewart scoring one goal in which was a drop kick from his own
18 yard box. This was an impressive first match performance by
the college side.

On the 21st September the 1st and 2nd team competed in the
Sussex 10`s competition in Hove. This was a successful tournament for the rugby team with the second team reaching the
semi-final`s who unfortunately got knocked out by our first
team. The first team went on to face a strong Worthing side in
the final winning the competition without conceding a point
throughout the tournament. An impressive display by both
teams in which was their first competitive outing.

The second league match for the men`s team was against Bexhill
away on the 28th September. Lewes were defeated 2-0,
however they put up a good fight against last years Sussex
champions. (Football 1st Team in action at Home to Hastings below)

The 28th September was the day in which the first team faced St
Bedes away in the Daily Mail cup. The late kick-off did not affect
the first team who went on to beat the home team 45-5. This
was a great team performance making a man of the match hard
to select. Elliot Simmons and Luke Auckland this years new
captain and vice-captain respectively lead the team well.

Women`s Netball
Neither of the first or second team have currently played with
fixtures against SDC Eastbourne and Collyers being cancelled.
However, the netball team`s have still been playing friendlies in
anticipation for undergoing their opening league/cup fixtures.

What is going on in the sport department…..
BTEC Sport Diploma Students are currently attending sessions
for 4 weeks at Hove Lagoon Water Sports. The students get to
try out: wind surfing, paddle boarding, kayaking, sailing and
wake boarding activities which is linked to the new BTEC unit:
Outdoor Adventurous Activities. (Students below at Hove Lagoon)

(Team photo of 1st Team Away to St.Bedes)

Women`s Football
The women`s football team played in the ESFA Cup against
BHASVIC at home on the 28th September. This was a game full of
goals with the final score ending at 9-7 to BHASVIC. With the
visiting side leading the score into half time at 4-2 as the stronger
side. However in the second half Lewes became the stronger side
producing some good chances as a result of good team play.
Lewes carried on increasing the pressure securing a couple of
goals but as the final whistle blew it was not enough to take
victory.
Mixed Hockey
After the hockey team winning the U19 National Sixth form
tertiary College Cup last year. The hockey team who are aiming
for another successful year are under going training with coach
Ashley Kempton preparing for their various cups.

